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HOLDWILL TO EXTEND THETAFT PLI1I!SJ x,
' cBE -- PRUDENT 5

? eteriim: PEACE coipn'v ' ,
U j r NEW 6ERN. N.C.RADUALLY get together a small sum in the safe

Party Beturoing Through NorfolkPresident Peopcns Negotiations
I traimnT nf a cniind ciihctantiiil hnnlrtnr institution

RAID ON40 SAVINGS
STRONG

COURTEOUS '
. . J?RQiRSSlVE

Pepsi Cola . Bottlers To ' Heet In
This City Jandary ;

i9--2- rr r''.i:'
"

Beg nnlng-ne- xt Thursday morning
and continuing until Saturday evening

Tell of Tripf
" Party Much -

1 Impi'esscd.

Norfolk, Jan. 9 Norfolk ians whp

With Great Britain For Ar
titration Treaty.

Washington, Jao. 9. Ai earnest of
J and you will experience a feeling of security and

iMaJnm Imin fiititr-j- t micfnrtnna m

the second annual convention of the
attended the celebration of the opening
of the first fink of the inland waterway
near MoreheadCity Friday returned

his desire to obtain by arbitration set-

tlement of international issues which
cannot be arranged by negotiations.
President Taft has arranged to reopen
negotiations with Great Britain looking

Pepsi-Col- a bottlers --it, the . United
States'will be in session in this city. Saturday.

They spoke very highly of the celeTlie following elaborate program has

HAEPINESS AI CHBISIHilS'3Il:...
often depends, in a large measure, upon the degree in which friends
manifest towards each other their regard, wishes of welfare and
good will. The custom of giving bank books as tokens of remem
brance at this season is a most delightful one beeaase tt evidences
that you have given careful thought to the seleciionMof the gift
You can open accounts in this bank with $L00 or as much more as
you wish to give. The bank books will be issued in the names you
designate, (enclosed in special holiday envelopes) and mailed with
your card so they will reach the persons for whom they are intend-
ed Christmas morning. v

4 Per Cent Interest on Savings.

been arranged!- - ,xylo a general treaty of arbitration to

coverall possible points of israe.' - --

Action to that end was taken afew

bration and were enthusiastic over the
possibility of extending the canal to
Norfolk thereby providing a free inland
route from the Chesapeake Bay to

' Thursday 19, 11 A. M. ,

Address of Welcome, Mayor C J.
McCarthy. "We Are Glad We Are

days ago following the retur" to this
country of Mr. Bryce, the British am

Bf adding to your account as often as possible" and cal-

culating the interest which the bank allows,' your savings

.twill soon grow into insubstantial fund. This bank aids in

' saving money by accepting deposits of one dollar or more

and allowing interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK

r ALSO --INVITED.

HEW li BANKING & TRUST CO.

Beaufort Inlet.
Mr. Wolcott said the next step oughtHere," T W Thrash. Jarboro, N. C.bassador. As the Briliah government

"The Pepsi-Co- la Fsmily" Pres. C. D.has already indicated it willingness to to be the completion of the canal to
Norfolk and that waterway advocatesBradham.conclude a general treaty of arbitration

with the United States, no doubt is en-

tertained of her acquiescence in the
Dinner.

Thorsday, 3 P. M.

The Label," H. Gamse, Baltimore,
CD. BRADHAM

vice PR EST.
TA.UZ2ELL

CASHIER
WM.DUNN

PR est:proposed arrangement.

here should do their best to so impress
Congress that it is the most important
link,, that could be constructed. . He
said it would open up a free protected
route southward for veste's from Nor- -t

folk, Baltimore, Washington, . Rich-- ,
mond, Annapolis and other cities and

Un'eas, however,, there has been .a Md. "The Soda Man," D W. Davis.
radical change of sentiment on the part Elizabeth City, H. W. VanDoren, Pul
of the Senate of the United StateB it is aski, Va. "The --Top of All," P B
believed that there t much pros Beard, C. a & S. Co. "How to Get

towns on the Chesapeake Bay and its,pect of the ratification by that body of Business" E H. Gaines, T W Thrash,
tributaries. I IF H Shipp, G N Cook. pedal Salethe proposed treaty.

The Senate is on the record as op-

posed to any treaty conferring upon thea- -

executive branch of the government
the power to arbitrate international is-- l
sues, xeept upon the advice and cm
ent of he Senate in each case. The BEGINS T0DAY

The party is making the entire re--;
turn trip from Morehead City to' rWash--i
ington by water, this now being pOBsi-- j
ble since the opening of the new. .canaj,.
There are twp canals between Norflir
and the Albemarle Sound but they are
not free waterways, both being owned
by private corporations.

Congressman F. C. Stevens, who is
a member of the Washington party, Is

the representative from Minneapolis
district and a member of the commission

que s i n arose during the administra

Thursday, 8 P. M.

Smoker, at home of Pres. C D Brad-ha-

Friday 20, 10 A. M.

"How to Assist The Salesman From
Home Office," G N Gaines, Sales Mana-

ger. ' The Crate, Astray," G N Cook.
E R Mixon, Washingtoa. N. C, D W
Davis and others. Z" Bottlers Account-
ing," H J Carpenter, Chief Accountant
Pepsi-Col- a Co., A. & Weasel, T. W.
"The Sigri'Eogene U Knight. Phila

te n of Prcsidnt Roosevelt.
At that time Secretary Hay negotia

tt-- st ven ceneral arbitration treaties WE MOT qUOTE PRICES THEY Ml SO LOW
with ;is many lending powers of Europe.
When submit'ed (o the Senate the ques

DON'T "CUSS" US IF YOU

DON'T1 GET YOURS,

IT'S COMING YOUR WAY.
3 A - " "f - i

.f. ." 'Jr-- i

5 (J Pieces Woolen Novelty Dress
? Goods at 1-

-4 Their Real Value.

tion ( f constitutionality was promptly of Congress appointed to investigate Karrington Dry Goods Co.inland water routes in America- - anddelphia, Jas. A. Oudin, New York, E.raised.
Mr. Roosevelt use ! all his powers to Europe for a comparison of the developH Gaines, Chas. F Haist, Philadelphia

secure ih5 ratification of the trt aties A, Swayze, Canton, Pa.

Friday, 1 P. M.

merits of the two continents.
- Mr. Wolcott said members of the Con'
gresBional party were very much im

in th peru-ra- l form in which they had
been concluded, hut to no avail.

In every case where arbitration was Cruise down sound on U, S. S. Elfrida
complimentary to Pepsi-Col- a Bottlers

pressed with the topography of the
Eastern Carolina section. The wildness
of the swamps and woodlands attractedby Capt T. C. Daniels, commanding

FENCE WIRENarxh.Carolina Naval Militia. Songs and

sought under a general treaty, the Sen-

ate adc pted an amendment reported by
the committee of foreign relations.
This amendment provided, in effect,
that a special treaty should be negotia

their attention and a
pound bear killed on the banks of the
canal aroused their curiosity. The
brute was taken aboard one of theted and submitted' to the Senate in each

individual case of dispute with a for

Choruses, led by P. B. Beard and J.
Leon Williams. "The Wagon Man,"
J. Frank Hayer, Charlotte, N. C W. J
Benjamin, Sumter, S C. H. H. McCoy,
Kinston, N. C. ;'The Premium," F.
M. Hahn, A. D. Weasel, E. H. Gaines.
"Our MutuaJ Interests," J D Farrior,
Vice President" .

eign government.
y Aajso a tull line Barbed Wire for hogs and cattle,

Poultry Wire Rubber Roofing, Paints and Oils,

' Stoves and Ranges and a general line of Hardware.
--J'he votejn the Senate, stood 59 to 9

A. a N. C. R. R. Co. Dividend.in favor of the amendment. It was in

corporated in each of the seven treat
ies as ratified. Goldsboro, N. C January 7 At a Write us or call, we can give you right prices.Friday, 8 to 12 P. M.

Reception at Pepsi-Col- a Factory, re meeting of the directors of the A. & N.
C H. R. Co. in this city today. A
semi-annu- al dividend of li per cent on

freshments, music.

OASKILL HARDWARE CO.Saturday 21.

"Home, Sweet Home.

E A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is on each box. 25c.

the capital stock of said company, was
declared, payable at the office of the Phone 147. t Na5iy Bem,'N. aMiddle Street;
treasury of said company in Goldsboro,

From One of New Bern's Best

The Following Fabrics Will be Offered in 36-42-5-

and 54 inches at the Following Prices.

' 36 inch Novelty Wool Suiting Reg Price 25c For 12Jc

'36 " " " " " 25c " 15c

36 " " " " " 50c " 35c

44 " Silk and Wool Fancy Mohair $1.00 " 75c

54 " Wool Suiting Reg Price 65c " 35c
In Black, Navy, Brown and Grey.

11 " Fancy Waisling Reg Price 50c " 22c
. M " " " 75c 25c
I. " " " " 38c"Silk and Wool $1.00

An Ounce of Comparison is Worth a
I

v Ton of Argument.

It's not going to take any argument to convince

you of the real value of these Fabrics when you see
t them in their Rich Patterns displayed before you.

9 J. M MITCHELL & COj

Will Give Passion Play Soon. Known People.

N. C. on January 15 191 L Books for
the transfer of stock to close at 12 M

January 10, 1911, and re-op- at 12 M

on January 15, 1911.

D. J. BROADHURST,
Sec'y and Treas.

w' Having used Savodine freely accord-
ing to directions in my family, I con

JUST TIME ENOUGH NOW

TO GET YOUR

EK6BAVED VISITING CARDS

WE HAVE YOUR PLATE

sider it the best remedy I have ever

Doubtless there aer at leist 75 people
in every 100 v.' ho have heard of the
wonderful Passion Play and have ex-

pressed a desire to see it Those of
this number in this city will soon have
an opportunity of witnessing a wonder-

ful and magnificent production of this
touching drama on the life of Christ.
Tomorrow night at the Daughters of

COTTON MARKET STORE

tried for bruises, for cold in the head,
throat and chest, for rheumatism, for
sciatica, neuralgia and catarrh. After
a two year's test I recommend "Savo :
dine to all who suffer from any of the

'
ItEPOKTBD.BY

j. r: ball
COTTON BROKER

Confederacy hall on South Front street above complaints.- -

MRS. F. C ROBERTS,
, v

4 New Bern, N. C.
an illustrated lecture of this event will

LINE 4)FA COMPLETE
NEW BERN, N. O.
LONG DISTANCE PHONE NO. 16.

T

Phone 28861 'Pollock .St.,

ill 1 mm it

New Terk Market
..January 9

Open High Low - Close
1464 1468 1466 - 1469
1505 : 1507 1497 1496

1600 1506 1496 1496

,1 SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

be grftfnT The proceeds of the enter
tainment will go to the Circulating Lib-

rary.

They came and saw and
everybody says the 'Piercing
AnoV Sale at J. J Baxter's
is the greatest ever. Come
with the crowd and get the
pickings. '

'

.,

Fire at Patterson JHonse Last Night.

Fire , waidiscovered In the Patterson

Jsn,
May,
July. 3fr INTERESTED GALL. AND .HEAR . SOM& . OF THE

LATEST, RECORDS;
Dead Fire Chief Presented Connie

Mack With Ills Rabbit "

Foot Charm. .

. LiverpeelCeUea, Market f
Opening. -

v Cloateg.
'JaifFeh, 784 ; 7S6

- Chicago, Jan. fl. Did Chief .Horan's May June 789 790

rabbit foot bring good luck to the mar
housed EsstFront street" 'last"". tolght tyred fire fighters? Veteran firemen and Hsw Ben Market, J t .v-"-

. t 18 to 14baseball notables krni associated withabout 850 o'clock:, and for- - awhile
threatened serious damage.. The blase
was in the roof of the rear 'of tnoex!

tut tit T.i"BigJim",dbated this question after Sales,'.
the body of the - late chlf had been

Two streams were tnn up to the rootl lowered to its-la-st rekting place in Cal
and toe, names soon extinqulshed. The vary cemetery.-An- d in the main it was i TT
damage could not be. closely , estimated the belief that the little token conspired

withtate in sending the stalwart hero! 1 i mm.out on bis M;WV;u'ii
last nigflt but; as a dozen rooms were
wet dWn the los4 will probably be '

thousand dollars or more, v'Cfi;.'
.: c..;:i ., --',;'"n ;, .i,',m'v;

" ."There's a .whole lot of sentiment
rburied behind the rabbit's foot that t .T

NOTICE.
DA SALE ATmX After- - the 'Big Fire' 'mmf'ot ; my

friends knew I suffered a heivy lost.
Many shingles,' lathes, some bales of mmmmBAXTERS, , ' i''V f,. 1 cotton and other merchandise was buro

"" ''' "'-- " ' besides 15 storesand bouses, sheds,
"J stables and other houses, out building, 5'

; JIIE LlGIIT 0F .N: v

nestled down in Horsn's trooser pocket
up until the . first game of the 19 0
world's series V said M B, Johnson
president ,of the American League.
VTbat gooi luck omen, to my notion
had a whole lot to do with the downfall
of the Cubs. - What part, tt played In

the untimely death of the chief Is be-

yond me. r ,T.,;;V.,'. ., v
"I do know, however, that the fcot

was taken off a rabbit shot by Nelson
S. Morris nephew In one of the North
Side cemeteries.' And the colnci lonce
lies In the fact that Iloran was killed
while fiifhting a blue In theNalson
Morris plant in the Union slock yard.

"When the Cuba and Athletics' pre-

pared for their series last October I in-

vited Chief Uoran tq be my guest da-ri- g

the series.
The umpires were conferring with

Chance and f)vis rirardin ground
ruK'i, ft licn llornn du into Iuh pocket.

But now I may I say l will try egam to.
succeed and keep on Sucking .till l do
succeed. ; r.;" '"-':-

, I now have the ' largest slock of all
kinds of sawedj shingleoh hand I ever
had, 1 guarantee prices ' and quality.

; , The crowd was with ub : Did wraay crowd, well that Is a rolifhty Uttle word to express the site of the mob that
; packed this store from early till laU. I Early In the gama we saw there was np use deb Wing the . questton,,. the ,

people knew a good thing when they saw lt-t- hey wanted the goods-th- ey were going, to haye the

4 right St the fall of the flag almost; the order went down the lino "ynpack more. new. goods and letvthe people

; have them." This saved the diy and but for this unpacking of this bran neWi merchandls that was put out at
" Piercing Arrow prCes w youM..lyiye never been able to satisfy thepeople.' '.'' n''QiuJi

Verilv Plercliur Arrawanust have penetrated every nook and cornOr of this old county. The people were here, 'Thanking my customers for past patro

t such a crowd has likely never beeirseen In any store In NowJJcrn, and the'rnoetiea'slng part of' It fctiswas'.,'noge. -
'
,, :. ,v",

;Ci"vJ( am .the Old Reliable," y

. ;, Biq HILL, the Shingle Man,,

y-fi--:, :

) V j.f.. V.V "

W0y:
'' ".'

I that most every pernon hift tha store ,with s bumlleand they were satianeav-via- r away anove any recwn uwrr
'

cantile event ever maugurated in Hew Bern" is the Way people put Jt, BAXTER HAD MADE, GOOD AGAIN, .
We wiHh to any to the tmn,t ra who found it hard to Rot waited upon that it will be Wise for them roteturn as ,

wo have thiiiRii running in f eh": end r'ony of h-'- to take care'otyou.' lUmember this great" 'sale Is Just 'r Rheumatism Relieved In Six Hours

at ne end of one o( Clark's
,p'.'.cial Sc hand-mad- e 1 li--;

vana lilltid cigars Is a guar- -j

antce of a long, sweet, hap-- :
: py smoke and if join resolve
l to f moke these only here- -'

after 1911 will be the red
' fetter year cf yom life.

t r for. Ltore Elk3 If .

' ;

II j t ! : r . x 1 !" i''"n nays. Mew goods put oars-ver- Bwrnwn1" ?rfairly Ktart-d- , tht re rcii

I.., I. At I STOCK Ar COST.') r-.-
ws, em::.:1 thi r;sUii','g foot 1 skpfipro.ni.'ci

me t i t'

Dr. Diitchon's relief for Rheumaticm
Usunlly rlieves severest caues In a few
hours. lis nion upon tlii pyatrm i

rcinnrkHljlo and .Ti i tivf, 1 1 r

st (ini'e t'.fl r:- f


